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When Frank Proffit died, in November of 1965, America 
lost one of her truly great traditional artists. This album 
has been produced from the last tapes made of the North 
Carolina singer, and is offered as our own personal tribute 
to the memory of a fine man and a very dear friend. 

In a very real sense, Frank was instrumental in the found, 
ing of Folk-Legacy. Our first album was made from tapes 
which I recorded of his singing at his home near Reese, 
North Carolina, in the winter of 1961. Frank's artistry, 
shaped by his profound respect for the tradition he in
herited, so impressed us that we decided to release the 
recordings ourselves, rather than offer them to others who 
would be less personally involved. It was this decision 
which led to the formation of this company. 

But Frank Proffitt was a great deal more than just an 
artist to us. Over the years during which we knew him, his 
gentle wisdom, his wry humor, and his deep sense of the 
value of each individual's share of the human spirit led 
us to admire and love him. He soon became our close 
and treasured friend. 

When Frank visited us in Vermont after his appearance 
at the Newport Folk Festival in 1963, we managed to find 
time to wander together across our part of the Green 
Mountains. It was an experience that I shall always re
member. Frank's keen eyes constantly probed the under
brush, singling out and identifying various herbs which 
he knew from his own section of the Blue Ridge Moun
tains. He described the medicinal values of each and the 
manner in which his people used . to prepare them for 
use. Frank was mountain born, and bred, and his knowl
edge of woods lore stands unequalled among mountain 
men I have been privileged to know. He had very little 
formal education, but his was an inquisitive mind and he 
never stopped learning from his surroundings. I am con
vinced that much of his · wisdom came directly from the 
mountains he loved so well. His quiet dignity and strength 
seemed to reflect qualities one finds in those brooding 
hills, while his quick laughter could be likened to a stream 
tumbling brightly through the darkness of the somber 
forest. A friend of mine once described Frank's voice as 
"hickory-smoked," and as I listen again to these tapes it 
occurs to me that his nature could well be described as 
closely resembling the hickory itself: springy-tough, re
silient, with a seasoned strength hard-tempered by the 
elements. That's how one should think of a man like 
Frank, for he was inseparably a part of the heavily tim
bered mountains from which he came to share his music 
with us all. 

Frank is now buried in a small. cemetery a short distance 
down the valley from the home he built with his own 
hands for his family. His grave is marked by a stone upon 
which is carved two lines from a song he recorded for his 
first Folk-Legacy album: 

Going across the mountain, 
Oh, fare you well. 

Yet I suspect that his final message to those who loved him 
can he found in one of the songs recorded here: 

Come on, brothers, and let's go home ; 
I'm going where my troubl~ will be over. 

SIDE 1: 
Poor Man (Proffitt) 
lord Lovet 
$hull's Mills (Proffitt) 
Poor Soldier (Proffitt) 
Blackberry Wine (Proffitt) 
Satan, Your Kingdom Must 

Come Down 
Will the Circle Be Unbroken 

Sandy Paton 
Sharon, Connecticut 
December, 1968 

SIDE 2 : 
I'm a long Time Travelling 

Here Below 
Got No Sugar Baby Now 
Man of Constant Sorrow 
little Birdie 
Single Girl 
Everybody's Got to be Tried 
Oh, lord, What a Morning 
Little White Robe 
Shake Hands With Mother Again 
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FRANK PROFFITT 

When Frank Proffitt died, in November of 1965, America 
lost one of her truly great traditiopal irtists. This album 
has been produced from the last tapeJ made of the North Caro
lina singer, and is offered as our own personal tribute to the 
memory of a fine man and a very dear , friend. 

In a very real sense, Frank w.as instrumental in the -found
ing of Folk-Legacy. Our first album was made from tapes which 
I recorded of his singing at his home near Reese, North Carolina, 
in the winter of 1961. Frank's artistry, shaped by his profound 
respect for the tradition he inherited, so impressed us that we 
decided to release the recordings ourselves, rather than offer 
them to others who would be less personally involved. It was 
this decision which led to the formation of this company. 

But Frank Proffitt was a great ~eal more than just an art
ist to us. Over the years during which we knew him, his gentle 
wisdom, his wry humor, and his deep sense of the value of each 
individual's share of the human spirit led us to admire and love 
him. He soon became our close and treasured friend. 

When Frank visited us in Vermont after his appearance at 
the Newport Folk Festival in 1963, we managed to find time to 
wander together across our part of the Green Mountains. It was 
an experience that I shall always remember. Frank's keen eyes 
constantly probed the underbrush, simgling out and identifying 
various herbs which he knew from his own section of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. He described the medicinal values of each and 
the manner in which his people used to prepare them for use. 
Frank was mountain born and bred, and his knowledge of woods 
lore stands unequalled among mountaim men I have been privileged 
to know. He had very little formal education, but his was an 
inquisitive mind and he never stopped learning from his surround
ings. I am convinced that much of his wisdom came directly from 
the mountains he loved so well. His quiet dignity and stref~th 
seemed to reflect qualities one finds in those brooding hills, 
while his quick laughter could be.likened to a stream tumbling 
brightly through the darkness of the somber forest. A friend 
of mine once described Frank's voice as "hickory-smoked", and 
as I listen again to these tapes it occurs to me that his nature 
could well be described 35 closely resembling the hickory itself: 
springy-tough, resilient, with a seasoned strength hard-tempered 
by the elements. That's how one should think· of a~.~ like Frank, 
for he was inseparably a pa.rt of the heavily timbered mountains 
from which he came to share his music with us all. 
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Frank is now buried in a small cemetary a short distance 
down the valley from the home he built with his own hands for 
his family. His grave is marked by a stone upon which is carved 
two lines from a song he recorded for his first Folk-Legacy 
a 1 bum: 

Go~ng ac~ooo the mount~n, 
Oh, 6a~e you well. 

Yet I suspect that his final message to those who loved him can 
be found in one of the songs recorded here: 

Side I, Band 1. 

Come on, b~othe~o, and let'o go home; 
I'm go~ng whe~e my t~ouble~ will be ove~. 

Sandy Paton 
Sharon, Connecticut 
December, 1968 

THE SONGS 

POOR MAN (P~o66itt) 

"Ralph Heath, district chief of the United States Geological 
Survey at Raleigh, N. C., said that_the ground-water levels and 
streamflows in many parts of the state were at record low levels, 
and that North Carolina had experienc~d its worst drought since 
1932." (The New VMk. T~mu, November 12, 1968) 

Events of particular importance have long been chronicled 
by m~kers of folk songs, whether they dealt with personal plights 
of unrequited love or such impersonal tragedies as major engage
ments in war. The great drought of 1932 was such an event for 
Frank Proffitt. Times were hard enough during the depression for 
all the mountain people, even when weather conditions were ideal 
for the growing of crops. Frank told me that this was a "true 
song", written from bitter personal experience at the time of the 
1932 drought, which, in his valley, was followed, ironically, by 
a sudden storm. What meager growth of corn, cabbage, and potatoes 
that had managed to survive the drought was washed down the valley 
by the ensuing flood. It seemed as though all of the elements 
were working against the mountain peopie who, having no money at 
all during what are still referred to as "Hoover Times", were 
dependent upon what food they could raise for their very survival. 

Frank uses one of his home-made dulcimers to accompany this 
bitter outcry against a relentlessly hostile fate. 
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r wo11.ked a.ll the w)..nte11.t)..me, 
I wo11.ked th11.ou9h the Sp11.)..n9; 
1 planted mq c.011.n and 1 ta.te11.h 
Then )..t wouldn't 11.a..<:n. 

The11.el'h) not a thins 6011. a. poo11. ma.n 
In thih WMld. 

I htood on the h)..1.uide, 
I looked at the .ikq. 
II Lo11.d II r ha.id 
11 Wha.t'maku qo: let a get .10 d11.y?" 

Th:e11.e I' h) not a t/i)..ng 6 OJt. a po Oil. man 
In th)..,1 WMi.d. 

I got down on my kneeh, 
Fo11. 11.ain 1 thought I'd p11.a.y. 
Along ca.me a. g11.ea.t big 6.lood, 
Wa..ihed eve11.qthing a.wa.q. 

The11.e('h) not a. thing 6011. a. pool!. ma.n 
In th)..h wo11.ld. 

Huhh up, Honey, 
Now, don't qou c11.y; 
Th)..ng4 a.11.e gonna. get bette.4 
By a.nd by. 

The11.e a..<:n't a. th)..ng QOII. a. pool!. ma.n 
In thih wo11.ld. 

IL011.d, ha.ve me11.c.y.) 

1 wo11.ked a.1.l tha.t Summe11., 
1 wo11.ked a.1.l that Fa.U; 
Lo11.d, I hpent my Ch.>u.\tma..1 
1 n a. pa.)..11. 0 6 ove.11.a.l.L4J ... 

The11.e a..<:n't a th)..ng &011. a. poo11. 1111tn 
rn th.u. wOJr.l.d. 

( copyMgh.t: Folk.-Lega.cy 'Rec.OJt.iu.., lite.) 

Si _de I, Band 2. LORD LOVEL (Child 75) 

Widely circulated tn Am·erica on broadsides and 111" the 
popular songsters, this b~llad has been recovered frequently 
from current trad1tton. Most versions seem indebted to print, 
however, and Child's "H" text, ~hich was taken from a mid-nine
teenth century English broadside, may well be the source from 
which many of ou~ American texts have derived. The popularity 
of the ballad may be deduced from the fact that Child had in 
his possession, but chose not to print, .a burlesqued version. 
Parodies ar~ based, .more often than not, on extremely well
known origina·ls. 



Professor Child seems almost apologetic about this ballad 
in his introduction to the nine texts he prints. He states, in 
a footnote, "It can scarcely be too often repeated that such 
ballads as this were meant only to be sung, not at all to be 
recited. As has been well remarked of a corresponding Norwegian 
ballad, 'Lord Lovel' is especially one of those which, for their 
due effect, require the support of a· melody ... • (Francis James 
Child, Tht EngLl6h a.nd Sc..ottl6h Popula.4 Ba.lla.da, Vol. II, re
printed by The Folklore Press, New York, 1957). 

Frank liked this ballad, not so much for itself, as for the 
memories it brought him of his father, from whom he learned it. 
His father accompanied it with the banjo, as Frank does here, 
and used it to illustrate his belief that the proper accompani
ment for a ballad was one which "let the story come out." Frank 
pointed out that he knew of two distinct types of banjo-picking 
in the mountains: banjo tunes, and accompaniments. In the first 
type, the banjo takes the lead, with the voice lending occasional 
support; in the second type, the voice, which is telling the 
story, is the important element, and the banjo must remain sub
dued in its strictly supportive role. 

Lo4d Love.l lte. .itcod by it-<..; c.a.6tlt doo4, 
Ht wa., a.-c.omb-<.ng ltl6 m-<.Lk-~h-<.te Jtee.d, 
And a.Long c.a.me. La.dy Na.nc.y Be.LL, 
A-w-<.6h-<.ng he4 love4 good 4pe.ed, 

She. wa., a.-wl6hlng ltc4 lovt4 good apeed. 

"Oh, whe4e a.4e you going, Lo4d Level?" 6he ,a.id, 
"Oh, whe4e a.4t you going?" Ja.-<.d 6he. 
"I'm a.-golng, dea.4 La.dy Na.nc.y Be.LL, 
St4a.nge c.ount4ie6 604 to 6ee., 

St4a.nge c.ount4lea 6c4 to ,ee." 

"When wlLL you be ba.c.k, Lo4d Lovtl?" ,he ;,aid, 
"When will you be ba.c..k?" ,a.id 1ihe. 
"In a. ye.a.4 04 two, 04 th4ee a.t the mo,t, 
I'll 4etu4n to my La.dy Na.nc.y, 

I' LL 4e.tu4n .to my La.dy Na.nc.y. • 

Ht ha.dn't been gone bu.ta. yea.4 a.t tht mo;,t, 
St4a.nge c.ount4le6 604 to 6ee, 
When La.ngulahlng though.t;, come deep ln hl6 mlnd. 
La.dy Na.nc..y he would 4ee, 

La.dy Na.nc..y he would 6ee. 

So he mounttd up to hl, mllk-whlte Ii.teed 
And he 4ode .to Lo1tdon'4 6al4 town. 
He hta.4d St. Bla.4ney'6 belu 4lng out 
And peoplt Wa.6 a.-mou4n~ng a.4ound, 

Ptople wa.6 a-mou4nlng a.4ound. 
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"I-4 anyone. de.ad?" Lotr.d Love.l he. 4a..i.d, 
"I-4 anyone. de.ad?" .4a..i.d he.. 
"Some. c.all hu. Lady Nanc.y Be.ll, 
Some. c.all he.Jt. La.dy Na.nc.y, 

Some c.aU hu. Lady Nanc.y." 

He ha.d the. gJt.a.ve. opened ooJt.thw~th, 
The. paU a-6al.U.ng down, 
And then he. k.u.-4ed he.Jt. c.old, c.qLd lip4, 
While. te.aJt.-4 c.ome. a.-tJt.ic.kling dawn, down down, 

Te.aJt.-4 c.ome. a.-tJt.ic.kling .down. 

Now, the.y bu.Jt~e.d he.11. in the. old c.hu11.c.h ya.Jt.d, 
Lo11.d Love.l the.y bUJt.ie.d be4ide. he.11., 
And out 06 heJt. bo-4om the.11.e. gJt.e.W a. Jt.e.d Jt.o4e., 
And out 06 Lo11.d Love.l'4 a bJt.ie.11., 

Out 06 Lo11.d Lovel'4 a. bJt.ie.11.. 

The.y . 911.owe.d a.nd they gJt.owe.d to the. old c.huJt.c.h ya.Jt.d; 
They c.ouLdn't gJt.ow a.ny highe.4. 
And the.Jt.e. they tied i11 a. t11.ue. love.' 4 /mot, 
The. Jt.o4e. a.Jt.ound the. b11.ie.11., 

The. 11.04e. aAound the. bJt.ie.Jt.. 

Side I, Band 3. SHULL'S MILLS 

Shull 's Mills is a small community about ten miles south 
of Frank's home. For a time during the 30's, Frank worked in 
a sawmill there. Apparently it was a fairly good-sized opera
tion, for the song indicates that it had' a company owned com
missary where the men were required 'to purchase their necessary 
provisions and, frequently, their tools as well. Since wages 
were generally low, and costs relatively high, the men would 
run up large bills which were deducted from their wages each 
payday, ·leaving them in debt to the company, more often than 
not. In .this way, the company managied to give them no choice 
but to continue working until the account was squared. The, 
bitter note of the song's fifth vers-e is similar to that -found 
in man·y songs that have come out of .the coal mining towns qt· 
the Appalachian Mountain region. -

Frank, along with some of his ~ellow timber workers, put 
this song together one evening after a long day in the mill. 
Later, he learned a longer and, to mr mind, less direct text 
from a man he met 1n Boone, North Carolina, but this ts the 
text he most often sang. 

Going ba.c.k to ShuLl'4 Mi.tu, 
I'm gonna ge.t me. 4ome. bi4c.uit-4 b11.own, 
FoJt. the. g~Jt.U 'wa.y ove11. on Be.<ivie.11. Oa.m, 
They !ite.p the da.mpe.Jt.-4 down. 
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I'm I:..Dil« J.Hd I 11' ! t .. t.£.t, 
Lc: .'l.d, 11m ~ti.nny :.Ind I'm me.an, 
Bu.t ~c:ie.ii the.. tt·~·me..a le..C 1ne. c.cmi..ng, 
Ycu. c.a.H fte.a. .1 'em ;u·.t.t~';.. cJ.Jld ~c.'!.e.am. 

~llt cld doubti-bi.t 
1 t' l 6ii..:d :JCC>d .rnd i~ern; 
It.'~ tfu2.. c.:i:.·pr.-i.i.nge-Ot axe.. 
Tf1at ~ve~ I :iave Jeen. 

Got tc teeµ that Jkidway 
Filled up all the time; 
We've got le keep that tna.in a.-Jtunning 
On you can't ma.tea. dime.. 

I'm going by that commi66a..1ty, 
Only wa.y to get my pay. 
l won't have a. nickel 
When it come.6 payday. 

The. gi.1tl,i a.t Shull' 6 Mi.e.L.; 
Got loving on the.in mind.;, 
But the gi,tlL> 'way oven on Be.ave.It -Va.m 
Want.; money a.LL the. time.. 

I'm going to le.ave. he.ne. Monday, 
Make. them big Lte.u fia.ll; 
I'm going whe.Jte. I ca.n he.Cl.It 
Old Whiting'.; log tna.in .;qua.ll, 

ve.·.;, I rm going whe.Jte. I ca.n he.a.Jt 
Old Whiting'.; log tna.in .;qua.LL. 

Side I, Band 4. POOR SOLDIER 

This is one of the Civil War songs Frank learned from his 
aunt, Nancy Prather, who must have been a gold mine of ballads 
and traditional lyrics. She lived with Frank's family during 
the last several years of her life, and Frank made a conscious 
effort to learn as many of her songs as he could. He was very 
aware of the importance of the old songs and ballads as a part 
of his mountain heritage and tried, quite deliberately, to help 
preserve them. 

Those who are familiar with Frank's first Folk-Legacy album 
will remember that his was one of the families that was divided 
by the war. His grandfather fought for the Union with the 13th 
Tennessee cavalry unit, while his great uncle soldiered with the 
Confederacy. Songs from both sides of the conflict came into 
Frank's repertoire from his father, from an uncle, and from 
Nancy Prather. Antagonisms developed during the war were still 
strong as Frank was growing up, and he had to fight his way 
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through grade school as a "damn-yankee." Perhaps these strong 
emotions contributed to Frank's great interest in the history 
of the Civil War. He told many stories of his family's exper
iences during those painful times, and. read as much as he could 
on the subject. His sympathies were always with the Union, of 
course, and he once remarked to me, "The war's been over for 
nearly a hundred years, but I'm sti 11 a Republican." 

All ou.t .{.n .the. .&now .they alte. .ton.{.gh.t, 
FM away 61tom h..{.n and home.-
God help .the. one..& who 6.{.gh.t 601t .the. 1t.{.gh.t, 
And .them who a1te. done. gone. on. 

Poo1t .&old.i.e.1t, hung1ty and cold, 
Poolt .&old.{.e.lt, hung1ty and cold. 

It'.6 well I 1te.colle.c.t when he. b.{.d me. 6a4ewell, 
He went W.{..th head held h.i.gh, 
Away .to 6.{.gh.t 604 .the. 6.tM6 and 6.t4.{.pe.6 , 
Pe.4hap6 away to d.{.e, 

Poo4 6old.{.e4, hung1ty and cold, 
Poo4 6old.{.e.4, hung1ty and cold. 

I h.now no.t whe.4e. he. .{.6 .ton.{.ght; 
God alone. only h.now6. 
Keep h.{.m 6a6e. and 6ound 61tom ./1.ll hMm; 
Plto.te.c.t h.{.m 64om all 6oe.6. 

Poo1t 6old.i.e.1t, hung1ty and cold, 
Poo1t 6old.i.e.1t, hung1ty and cold. 

Side I, Band 5. BLACKBERRY WINE !P1to66.i..tt) 

Frank wrote this song after meeting a man in Mountain City , 
Tennessee, who related this sad tale to him in explanatio~-of 
his need for a handout. Now, blackberry wine seems a ha'rml,ess 
enough concoction, especially in an area where one still ..ll<alks 
softly into stranger's back yards because of the ubiqu1tou,;; moon
shine stills, and the understandable desire on the part of"their 
owners for anonymity. Nevertheless, Frank seems to have believed 
the story, enough, at least, to hav.e made a song_ out of it. His 
sympathy was with the winemaker, obviously, rather than with the 
hypocritical churchgoers who could ~ot find it in their Christian 
hearts to forgive the miscreant his comparatively minor crime. 

Come. all you young 6e.lloW6 and a 6:t.01ty I'll :t.ell 
06 how .the. law c~ugh.t me and .pu:t. me .i.n ja.i.l, 
Then on :t.o :t.he. ch,:u:.n-gang .to-~.&vtve au.t my t.i.me., 
Ju6.t 'cau6e I'd iaen mah..i.ng b~ach.be1t1ty w.i.ne. 
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IC!toit.u,l ·: I Bla,e,/:.be,!t. ,ty w.i.ne, boy~, wiu the c.a.tue 06 .i.t all, 
Oh, my Loit.d, 

,\la,/i.i.ng bla.e,kbeit.lr.tf w.i.ne. wa.i mt{ do1Jn6a.,U .. 
The.if c.a.tLgh:t me on the. moun:ta.i.n, on the Tenne.<1<1ee. l.i.ne; 
They took me to the. e,ha.i.n-gang 6_01r. mak,i,ng bla.e,kbe.1r.1r.tf 

w,i,ne.. 

Now, when I wa.<1 a. tfOUng 6e.lle.1r., I 6e.l:t, oh, <10 ga.L{; 
I went to the. p11J1.:t,i,e.<1, to da.ne,e.<1 a.nd pla.tf<I. 
I :thought I c:otLld ha.ve. me. a. lot bet.tu t.i.me., 
So, I got out a.nd I ma.de <lame bla.ckbe.lr.lr.tf w.i.ne. 

I c.ou1r.:te.d a. l.i.:ttle g,i,1r.l w.i.th ha..i.1r. golden b1r.own; 
I u<1ed to go <1ee heir. when the <1un wa.<1 go.i.ng down. 
We'd :ta.ke u-0 a. wa.lk on :the. Tenne<1<1ee l,i,ne.; 
I'd -0.i.p me. a. -0lLp 06 blae,kbe!t.lr.tf w.i.ne.. 

I ChMu-0) 

The.if held cou1r.,t one mo!t.n.i.ng; mt{ t1r..i.a.l did beg.i.n. 
I va,.i.nltf looked a.!t.otLnd me. 601r. the 6ace, 06 a 6,,_,;,e.nd. 
The. judge he told me, "YotL've. done a bad c1r.ime.." 
So, he <1e.n:t me to the cha.,i,n-ga.ng 60"- ma.king blackbe.ltlr.tf w.i.ne.. 

Now the.m the.!t.e. /t.ock p.i.le.-0 :the.y wa-0 p.i.le.d up <10 h.i.gh, 
And I <1wo1r.e. to mt{ Lo1r.d I <1u1r.e.lt{ wotLld d.i.e.. 
I ha.mme.1r.e.d .i.n that hot <1un, <1e.1r.v.i.ng my t.i.me., 
Ju.1t 'c.a.u<1e. I'd be.en mak.i.ng blackbe.JUty w,i,ne.. 

I c.om·e. ba.ck home., then, to the chu1r.ch I did go. 
The. way people . done. me., .i.t hu1r.,t my he.Mt <10. 
I could he.a.Ir. 'em a-wh,i,<1pe.1r..i.ng, "He. went and done. Ume.. 
He.'.<1 the one they <1ent 066 601r. mak.i.ng blackbe1r.1r.y w.i.ne. 

I ChO!t.u-0) 

I'm a.-ge.tt.i.ng old now, my ha.i.lr.'<1 tUJtning g!t.ey. 
It ~on',t be too long ,t,i,ll I'll be. on my way. 
They'll bu1r.y me on the motLnta.i.n .i.n a, c.o66in 06 p.i.ne.; 
They'll <1ay, "He'-0 qu.i.t making that blackbe.1r.1r.y w.i.ne." 

I ChMU-0) 

Side I, Band 6. SATAN, YOUR KINGDOM MUST COME DOWN 

As a young boy, Frank used to go with his family to visit 
the small church maintained by the Negro people who 11-ved 1n a 
tiny mountain community only a couple of miles from his home. 
Their singing of the old hymns especially appealed to him, an~ 
he remembered many of the songs they sang. frank once took m,! 
to hear the singing at the church, and we spent a wonderful 
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evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Moore, leading members of 
the congregation, singing and recording a number of favorite 
sacred songs. However, it turned out that most of the older 
hymns had long since been forgotten, having been replaced by 
more modern gospel songs. In fact, Frank remembered more of 
the older numbers than did the people from whom he had learned 
them originally. As he always did with traditional material, 
Frank performs it here as he first heard it. 

WeU, we.U., well, well, well.. 
Now, Go~• 4 go:t a kingdom, ( 3X) 
Bu:t :the devil'¢ got a. kingdom, :too 
I'm a-gonna :tea.Jr. down :tha.:t devil 1 6 kingdom, (3X) 
Let me. :tell you, b1r.o:the1r., wha.t I'm gonna do. 

I'm a-gonna. p1r.a.y :till I teM :tha.:t kingdom down, 
K.lng dam down, 

I'm a-gonna. p1r.a.y :till I :tea.Jr. :tha.:t kingdom down. 
Foll. I hea.Jtd :the vo.lce. 06 Je_4u..o 6a.y, 
"Sa.:ta.n, yoUJt kingdom mLL-6:t come down, 

Muq;t come down." 

I'll 4hou:t :till I :te.a1t :tha.t kingdom down, 
Kingdom down, 

I'll 4hou:t till I :tea.It :that kingdom down. 
FM I he.Md :the voice 06 J~4u..o 4a.y, 
"Sa.:ta.n, youJt kingdom mu.1:t come down, 

Mu<1:t come down." 

I'm a-gonna.. <ling till I teaJr. :tha.t . kingdom down, 
Kingdom down, 

I'm a-gonna. 4ing till I tea,;r. :tha.:t kingdom down. 
Falt I he.Md :the voice 06 ]UU<I qa.y, 1 

"Sa.:ta.n, youll.. kingdom mLL-6:t come down~ 
MU.I ;t· come down." 

Side I, Band· 7. WILL THE CIRCLE ME UNBROKEN 

After Frank died, I realized in retrospect that he~had 
chosen to sing more songs of this type than was usual for him 
in what proved to be his last recording session. We knew only 
then that he had been aware of his illness for some time, and 
that his, knowledge of its seriousness led him to dwell upon 
thoughts of death, and of the' possibility of a life after death. 
Although he was not a regular churchgoer, Frank was a deeply 
religious man, and he sang the songs of his faith with great 
conviction. 

1 Wa.4 a.-<1:ta.nding by my window-,-
1 t w<W a. cold ~nd cloudy da.y, 
ahe.n I 4a.w a. he.aJr.qe. come. 11.ol.U.ng 
Ju..ot to ca.11..11..y my mothe11. a.wdy. 
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WiU the c.ui.ele be unbAoken, 
By and by, LoAd, by and by? 
TheAe'4 a. betteA home a.-wutin9 
In the 4ky, LoAd, in the 4ky. 

Now, I 4aid to the undeAta.keA, 
"Undutd.u, ple~e dA.i.ve 4low, 
FoA the body you a.Jte hau.U.ng, 
LMd, I ha.te to 4ee hu 90. 11 

WiU the c~Acle be unbAoken, 
By and by, LoAd, by and by? 
The~e•4 a. betteA home a.-wutin9 
In the 4ky, LoAd, in the 4ky. 

I come back home, my home. W£U lonely 
Since my mothe~ 4he had .gone. 
All my bAothe~4, 4i4teA4 cAying, 
What a. home 4o 4a.d a.nd lone. 

Will the ei~cle be unbAoken, 
By and by, LoAd, by and by? 
The~e•4 a bette~ home a-waiting 
In the 4ky, LoAd, in the 4ky . 

Side II, Band 1. I"M A LONG TIME TRAVELLING HERE BELOW 

Life in the southern mountains has never been easy, and 
during the past few decades of rapidly changing patterns in the 
American economy it has become increasingly difficult. The cost 
of basic commodities, which cannot be produced on the familj sub
si~tence farm, has increased in keeping with the general affluence 
of the country, while the cash ·available to such farm dwellers has 
remained painfully meager. Frank usually managed to pick up some 
additional income by hiring out as a part-time carpenter, but the 
demarid for such skills was not great in his area, and the jobs 
were few and much too far between. Construction jobs on county 
and state roads paid better than most work in the region, but, as 
Frank wryly pointed out, those jobs were "reserved for the good 
Democrats." 

Songs of this type, promising rest and tranquillity in the 
hereafter as a reward for patiently enduring the trials of life 
on earth, have long been popular in those parts of our nation 
where poverty is a commonplace. It is no wonder that advocates 
of rebellion against a system that sustained so obvious a division 
between the "haves" and the "have nots,• men such as the I. W.W. 
songmaker Joe Hill, decried the cc·ncept of "pie 1n the sky" which 
induced people to accept as inevitable their miserable lot. Yet, 
even today, more folk sing of la)tng the burden down in the sweet 
promised land than sing of remov'ng the burden from the shoulders 
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of the oppres$e-d right here on earth. While it may not be the 
direct result or ah evil conspiracy among members of the ruling 
class, as so'111e· _would have it, it is certainly an observable fact 
that the poor have been loathe to raise their voices against thei1 
deplorable condition. Perhaps the Poor People's Campaign, begun 
by the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., is the beginning of such 
an outcry. 

George Pullen Jackson includes this song in his Ano.then Shea6 
06 Wh-i..te Sp-i.n-i..tua.l.6, Gainesville, Florida, 1952. 

I'm a long .t-i.me .tna.vell-i.ng he4e below, 
I'm a long .t-i.me a-br.avell-i.ng a.way 6nom my home. 
I'm a long .t-i.me .tna.vell-i.ng hene below, 
Gonna. lay .th-i.4 body down. 

Now, when I can nea.d my .t-i..tle clean 
To ma.n4-i.On4 -i.n .the ¢Ry, 
I'll b-i.d 6a.newell .to eve4y 6ean, 
I w-i.ll w-i.pe my weep-i.ng eye. 

I'm a long .t-i.me .t4a.vell-i.ng hene below, 
I •·m a long .t-i.me a.-.t4avell-i.ng a.way 64om my home. 
I'm a long .t-i.me .t4a.vell-i.ng hene below, 
Gonni lay .th-i.4 body down. 

Le.t o.the4• ¢eek a place below 
Wht4e 6la.me• devou4 -and 6oneve4 4oll; 
Glve me a. home above .the •ky 
Whene I'll alwa.y-0 l-i.ve, I'll neven dle. 

I'm a. long .t-i.me .tna.vell-i.ng hene below, 
I'm a long .t-i.me a.-.tna.vell-i.ng a.way 6nom my home. 
I'm a long .t-i.me . .t4a.vell-i.ng ·he4e below, 
Gonna lay .th-i.• body down. 

(4epe<1.t) 

Side II, Band 2. GOT MO SUGAR ~ABY NOW 

Dorothy Scarborough (A Songca..tchen ln .the Sou.thenn Moun.ta-i.n• 
New York, 1937) publishes a text of this lyric which she relates 
to "The Lass of Roch Royal" (Child 76) because of the following 
verse: 

Who'll nock .the. c4a.dle, 
Who'll -0-i.ng .the -0ang? 
Who'll call you Haney 
When I'm gone? 

This would seem to be stretching things rriiore than a 1 i ttle in 
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order to register another score on the Child numerical chart. 
Surely the lass of the ballad was not the first, nor is she like
ly to be the last young lady to be left in the family way by an 
errant lover. The question posed in the verse quoted seems to 
be natural enough, considering the circ~mstances, and might well 
be asked by any who has been similarly undone. The lack of the 
requisite narrative element in the present song forces one to 
conclude that a similarity in theme is not enough, in itself, to 
establish a clear relationship between a lyric such as we have 
here and one of the classic ballads. 

Clarence Ashley had a song much like this one, which he 
called "Honey Babe Blues", Bascom Lamar Lunsford had It as "Red 
Apple Juice", and Charlie Monroe recorded 1t as "Red Rocking 
Chair." I have not found the song among other singers in Frank 
Proffitt's immediate area, although it has been widely collected 
in Appal~chia. Recent recordings have made It quite well-known 
in urban folksong circles. 

We.ll, I've goct no &u.gM ba.by now, 
I've got no honey ba.by now. 
It'6 a.ll I ca.n do; ~t'& a.ll I ca.n <1a.y, 
Send you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y, 

Se.nd you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y. 

Well, I've d4a.wed ~n my check, 
Give he4 eve.4y dime I ma.de. 
Wha.t mo4e cou.ld a. poo4 boy do? 

Wha.t mo4e cou.ld a. poo4 boy do? 

Well, I've &a.~d a.ll I ca.n <1a.y, 
I've done a.ll I ca.n do. 
I'll he.nd you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y, 

I'll &end you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y. 

Well, I've got no &u.gM ba.by now, 
I've got no honey ba.by now. 
It'J a.ll I ca.n do; it'o a.ll I ca.n &a.y, 
Send you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y, 

Send you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y. 

Got no u.&e 604 a. 4ed 4ock~ng cha.~4; 
I've got no honey ba.by now, 

I've got no honey ba.by now. 

I've done a.ll I ca.n do; 
r' v e ,1, a.~d a.ll I ca.n h a.y. 
I'll hend you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y, 

I'll hend you. to you.4 ma.ma. next pa.yda.y. 
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Si de 

L·a1-d,--r'm 90.{.n9 tdie,'te. -them ch.i..t.tu W.{.nd~ don',t blo,c, 
F 'm. go.{.119 wlteJr,e them c./t.{.,U.IJ W.{.nd~ don't blow, 

I've . .do.fie o.U I c.o.n do; 
I've ~a..{.d o.ll I c.o.n 60.ll. 

·send !Jou. to you.Jr, mo.mo. next po.ydo.y' 
Svid IJ:°u. to you.Jt mo.mo. nex.t po.ydo.y. 

I I , Band 3. MAN OF CONSTAtH SORROW 

Here _ we find the sound of the white spiritual in a secular 
s on g . Mos tr,.-Ve rs i on s l a ck even the ob l i q u e reference to that 
"beautifwf shore," the final resting place of the faithful in 
fundame~t~Jist doctrine. Cecil Sharp collected a version of 
this song in Kentucky in 1918 (En9l.{.6h Folk Son96 6Jr,om the 
Sou.theJr,n Appo.lo.c.h.{.a.M, London, 1932) and three versions are 
reported from Virginia (A. K. Davis, Folk Hnga 06 V.{,Jr,g.{.n.{.o., 
Durham,. N: <:. -, 1949). D. K. Wilgus has also found it recently 
in Kentucky . In 1936, Sarah Gunning reworked this song into 
her "Girl of Constant Sorrow," a cry of protest against the 
conditions endured by miners in the Kentucky coal camps, which 
may be hea~d on Folk-Legacy's FSA-26: SARAH OGAN GUNNING, "G.{.Jr,l 
06 Con6ta.nt SoJr,Jr,ow.tt 

Io.mo. ma.n 06 c.onato.nt ~oJr,Jr,ow; 
I've been .{.n tJr,ou.ble a.ll my do.ya. 
foJr, 6.{.X long yea.Jr,6 I've been a,-Jr,ambling; 
I don't ho.ve no po.Jr,en~ le6.t me now. 

I'll to.ke o. tJr,ip on the noJr,the/ln Jr,Q,.{.lJr,oo.d, 
Pe/lho.pa I'll die u.pon tho.t tJr,o..{.n. 

Oh, I'm o. man a 6 c.onoto.nt • o/l1tow; 
Been in tJr,ou.ble a.ll my do.ya. 
I bid 60.Jr,ewell to my native c.ou.nt1ty, 
The plo.c.e wheJr,e I wa.a boJr,ned and Jr,a,iaed . 

Oh, I bid 6().)1,ewell to my loved c.ompa.n.{.ona, 
I know I'll neveJr, aee you. no mo/le. 
I6 in thia wo1tld I neveJr, moJr,e aee you., 
I hope we'll meet on the beau.ti6u.l aho1te. 

Oh, I'm o. mo.n 06 c.onato.nt 6044ow; 
Been in t4ou.ble all my do.ya. 

Si de I I , Band 4 • LITTLE BIRDIE 

This banjo song, now well-knbwn through the performances 
of Ralph Stanley, Roscoe Holcomb,'-Pete Steele, etc., can be 
heard almost . anywhere in the Appal~~hians, but generally with
o~t Frank's verses about the misleading married woman. Most 

\i 
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listeners will probably tend to identify these particular lines 
with Leadbelly's version of "Easy Rider." 

L.l:t:tle b.lAd.le, l.l:t:tle b.lAd.le, 
Come and o.lng :to me you.IL oong. 
I've go:t a ~ho~:t :t.lme now :to -<1:ta.y heAe 
And a long :time :to be gone. 

MMA.led woman, ma.Jr.A.led woman, 
Ju-<1:t look what you've done; 
You c.auoed me oO.IL :to love you, 
Said you.IL hu.oband wa.-<1 dea.d a.nd gone. 

L.l:t:tle b.lAd.le, little b.lJLd.le, 
Come and Jing to me yoUA Jong. 
I've go:t a. -<1hoA:t time now :to J:ta.y heAe 
And a long time :to be gone .. 

MMA.led woman, ma.AA.led woma.n, 
Ju-<1:t look wha.:t you've done; 
You c.a.uo ed me 6 oA :to love you., 
Now you.A hU-<1ba.nd 1 .1, c.ome home. 

L.l:t:tle b.lAd.le, little b.l1t.~e. 
Come and -<1.lng :to me yoUA -<1on9. 
I've go:t a -<1ho1t.:t :t.lme now :to -<1:tay heAe 
And a long :t.lme :to be gone. 

I'd Aa:theA be .ln a lone-<1ome holleA, 
Whui.e :the ou.n neve.lL .1,h.lnu, 
Than 6oA you :to be -<1ome o:theJL'-6 da.JLl.lng, 
When you. pAom.l-<1ed you.'d be m.lne.· 

U:t:tle b.l1t.d.le, little b.lJLd-<.e, 
Come and -<1.lng :to me yoUA_ -<1ong. 
I've got a ohoA:t :time now :to o:tay heJLe 
And a long time :to be gone. 

Side II, Band 5. SINGLE GIRL 

Cecil Sharp noted a similarity between this song and a 
Gaelic complaint fro~ the Isle of Skye which was published in 
the Jou.1t.nal 06 :the Folk-Song Soc.le:ty {Volume IV. Part III), but 
the resemblance 1s melodic rather than textual. In the Gaelic 
piece, the lads are bemoaning the fact that the gruel served to 
them by "the smith's daughter" Is thin and meagre. Obviously, 
we are dealing here with a different kind of complaint. On the 
other hand, however, the melodic relationship is pronounced, es
pecially In the last phrase. Compare this with the many other 
published versions {Belden, Brown, Loma::, Scarborough, Randolph, 
Richardson, etc.). For a textual compa·•·' son, at least in theme, 
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see the Enjlish song, "Still I Love Him", which is also known 
in Irelan~, although our song lacks the element of forgiveness. 

The - Carter Family's recording of this song is, perhaps, the 
best kno~n version in this country, but another fine performance 
that should be heard is by Roscoe Holcomb on Mountain Mu..iic 06 
Kentucty (Folkways FA2317) recorded by John Cohen. 

Wlle...n I _UJCW -~.-i.ng.Ze, 
M~nnia.ge I did c~a.ve; 
Now 1 am ma~~ied, 
I'm tnauble.d .tc mu gna.ve. 
Lond, I wioh I we.~ a. ;ingle. giJr.l a.ga.in. 
Lo:oi.d, 1 wi .;h I waa a. ;.ingle. ginl a.gain. 

The. dialtu to wa..!>h, 
The 6pJr.ing to go to, 
Got nobody to help me, 
I've got it a..e..e. to do. 
Land, 1 wi•h I wa.6 a. .!>ingle ginl a.gain. 
LoJr.d, 1 Wi6h I wa.J a. ,ingle giJr.l a.ga.in . 

1 took in -i ame wa...i !ting; 
1 ma.de. a. dolla.Jr. oJr. two. 
My huaba.nd went a.nd Jtole. it; 
1 don't know wha.t to do. 
LoJr.d, I wioh I wa...i a. Jingle giJr.l a.gain. 
LO.ltd, 1 wi.1ih I wa..1 a. .iingle giJr.l a.9a.in. 

Two little. childJten 
Laying in the be.d, 
Both 06 them ./JO hungJr.y 
They ca.n't Jr.a.i..ie up theiJr. hea.d..i. 
LO.ltd, 1 wi.1ih I wa..o a. .1iingle · g.i.Jt.l a.ga..i.n. 
LoJr.d, I wioh I wa.6 a. ./Jingle giJr.l a.gain. 

Side II, Band 6. EVERYBODY'S GOT TO BE TRIED 

There is little that I can say about th1s song, except that 
it is another hymn learned by Frank from h1s Negro ne1gh~ors, and 
is yet another example of the use of the threac of an 1mpend1ng 
"judgement day" as a means of behavior control. 

f,/ow, Lt'-6 evu.ybody'..i got to be. tJt..i.e.d, (3X) 
You got to go to Judgeme.nt, you got to be. t1t.ie.d. 

Evur.y ./iinne.Jt.'4 go.t .to be. .ttie.d, (3X) 
You go.t .to go .to Judge.men.t, you go.t to be. tJtle.d. .. . 
f,/ow you ta.h.e., evu.y d1t.unh.a.1t.d' ~ got to be tJt.-<.e.d, (3X) 
You go.:C to 90 t:.o Judgemen.t, ·you go.t to be. tJt.i.e.d. 
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So, ,U: 1 1, e.ve.1!.!fbody'1, 90.t. to be. .tJu.e.d, l3Xl 
You got to 90 .t.o Judge.me.n.t., you 90.t. .t.o be. tiue.d. 

Evuy .U.a.1r.'1, 90.t. .to be. .tJU.e.d, l3X ► 
You got .t.o go to Jud9e.me.n.t, you 90.t. .t.o be. .t.Jtie.d. 

Side II, Band 7. OH, LORD, WHAT A MORNING 

George Pullen Jackson has this well-known song in his White. 
a.nd Ne91r.o Sp~1r.~.t.ua.l1, (J. J. Augustin; Locust Valley, New York. 
n.d. See page 154.) For another recording of th~ song, see 
OBRAY RAMSEY 1,in91, 6olk1,on91, 61tom the. Th1te.e. La.u1te.U (Prestige 
International INT 13020). 

Oh, Lo1td, what a. moltning, 
Oh, Lo1td, wha..t. a. mo1tnin9, 
Whe.n the. hta.JLh be.gin .to 6a.ll. 

Come. to Je.4u1,, he. will oa.ve. you, 
Come. to Je.1,u1,, he. will 1,a.ve. you 
When .the. o.ta.1to be.gin .to 6a.ll. 

Oh, 6a.the.1r.1,, wha..t will you do, 
Oh, 6athe.1t4, wha..t. will !{ou do 
Whe.n the. h.ta.JLh be.9b1 .t.o 6a.ll? 

Oh, Lo1td, what a. moltning, 
Oh, Lo1td, what a mo1tning, 
Whe.n .t.he. otalth be.gin to 6all. 

Oh, 4.lnne.lt, what will you do, 
Oh, 1,inne.1t, wha..t will !{Ou do 
Whe.n the. 1,.ta1r.1, be.gin .t.o 6a.ll? 

You will c.1ty -6 01t .the. Ito l!R.4 a.nd .the. moun.ta..ln4, 
You will C.Jr.y 601t .t.he. 1toc.k1, a.nd .the. mounta..ln4 
To hide. yoult 6a.c.e. 61tom .t.he. Lo1td. 

Oh, Lo1td, wha..t a. mo1tnin9, 
Oh, Lo1td, what a mo1tnin9, 
When .the. ota.JLh be.gin to 6a.ll. 

Side II, Band 8. LITTLE WHITE ROBE 

The Dorian mode, as used here, was apparently a favorite 
scale in Frank's section of NortH Carolina. At least, we find 
It used in a great many of the older sacred songs 1n that region. 
Perhaps the early nineteenth century hymn1sts found its haunting 
quality particularly appropriate for the solemn, mournful t~xts 
they preferred, or, ,erhaps, 1t may be a less deliberate carry
over from a still older eccleshstical music. 
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For similar hymns, dating to the early camp meetings of 
the Appalachians, see our recording FSA-22, The T1taditiona.l 
Mu..6ic. 06 Be.e.c.h Mou.nt~n, Vo.lu.me. 1; "The O.ldu. Ba.llad;, and Saor.e.d 
Song-6". 

Come on, 6athe.1t.6, and .le.t'.1, go hoine.. 
I'm a-going whe.Jte. my t1tou.ble..1, wi.ll be 

Will be oven , will be ove1t 1 

I'm a-going whe.ne. my tJtou.b.le-6 will be 

ove.1t . 

ove.1t. 

The.1te.';, a little whi.te 1tobe. a-wa.i.ting 6011. me, 
I'm a-9oin9 whe1te. my .tJtou.ble.4 will be ovelt. 

Come on, mothe.44, and let'• 90 home. 
I'm a-going whe.Jte. my t1tou.ble.6 will be ove.4. 

Wi.ll be. oven, wi.l.l be ovell, 
I'm a-going whe.Ae. my tJtou.bleo will be ovelt. 

The.Ile' ./i a little white 1tobe. a-waiting 601t me, 
I'm a-9oin9 whe1te my t1tou.blea will be ave.IL. 

Come on, b1tothe.A.6, and le.t'.1, go heme. 
I '.m a-going whe1te. my t1tou.bleo will be ove1t. 

Will be ove.1t, will be ove1t, 
I'm a-going whe.1te my t1toubleo will be ove1t. 

The1te.'~ a little white 1tobe. a-waiting 601t me, 
I'm a-goif19 whe1te my t1touble.o ,.uill be. ove1t . 

• ·1 . 

Side II, Band 9. :/5.H~i<,
0
, ~HANDS WIT.H MOTHER AGAIN 

Family ties are very strong among mountain people, and 
thetr . beliefs ar~ generally based on a cbmpletely literal in
terpretation of the biblical promise. Frank once observed, after 
singing this song,. that those who could not be reached by threats 
of hellfire and brimstone, those who were, as he put it, "steeped 
in sin and hardened in heart", would be brought "right up-to •· the 
mourner's bench" at the front of the old revival meetings, te'ars 
in their eyes and ready to pledge their lives to the Lord w1 th 
renewed faith, by the emotional impact of this number. ~ 

Frank Proffitt was far from the stereotyped simple man of 
unquestioning faith we have been led to expect to find in the 
remote sections of rural America, but when he sang this song, all 
traces of his skepticism disappeared and one could see reflected 
in his face ~he deep. abiding faith of his people. I do not mean 
to romanticize the experience as I knew it. Frank's doubts were 
directed toward the hypocrisy of s~ many church-goers, not toward 
the faith he felt they denigrated. · For this reason, then, I have 
chosen to, ·conclude thts album with this particular hymn. No other 
song could b' more appropriate as a m~morial to Frank Proffitt. 
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Now, i6 I would be a-living when Jeaua comeo, 
And know the day and the hoUJL, 
I'd like to be a-atanding at Mothe4'6 tomb 
When Jeauo come• in Hi• powe4 . 

'Twill be a wonde46ul, happy day, 
Ovu thue on -the golden 4~and, 
When I can hell.IL Jeaua, my Savio4, aay, 
"Shake hand4 with Mothu again." 

Now, I'd like to 4ay, "Mothe4, thi4 i4 you4 boy 
You le6t when you went away. 
And now, my dea4 mofhe4, it give• me g4eat joy 
To 4ee you again today." 

'Twill be a wonde46ul, happy day, 
Ove4 the4e on the golden 4t4and, 
When I can hea4 Je4u6, my Savio4, 4ay, 
"Shake hand.i with Mothe4 again . " 

Well, the -time will .ioon come when l mu.it go 
To meet my loved one.i up the4e . 
A glo4iou.i thought: when we all get thue, 
We neve4 4hall .iay goodbye. 

'Twill be a wonde46ul, happy day, 
Ove4 the4e on the golden 4t4and, 
When I can hea4 Jeaua, my Savio4, ~ay, 
"Shake hand.i with Mothe4 again. " 
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